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NEWSJul
Volume I Estancia, New Mexico, Wednesday, July 19, 1911 No? 91
NííTFNEW MEXICAN THour Horn v oí Land
in Colorado1611
SITUATION
FAR FROM
SETTLED
Chinese May' be Excluded from
Southern Republic
Shortly
L5
iim
IIUIMUUUJI
Mountainair offers Special Feat
ures during coming Month
The little town of Mountainair, ap-
propriately called the Ozone City, which
is rapidly becoming advertised as the
plnyground of New Mexico, is busy ar-
ranging for the Fourth Annual Session
of The Chautauqua Assembly, which
begins. August 2 and continues eleven
days. The program this year, especial
ly the platform, is excellent and the at-
tractions offered are equal ti many of
the older Chautauquas The Mountain-
air Chautauqua is a N iw --Mexico insti
tution which deserves the support f all
those interested in the development of
the Southwest and is ene of tho insitu- -
tions which serves to attract the atten- -
turn of the very best people, and its
maintenance is one of best argu-
ments in favor of our lj,tnecs for State-
hood. The Teachers' Normal in con-
nection with the Chautauqua begins
July 17, and the Ch autauqua proper
will Le followed by a Baptist Encamp
ment beginning August 14 and continu
ing- two weeks, and the railroads have
granted rates to Jdountamair beginning-Jul-
15 with the return limit Septem-
ber 2. The liberal dl.'n j dates grant-- ,
cd will allow those desiring to do so an
opportunity to spend the hottest, part
of summer ame-a- tin- pine-creste- hills
at this educational .Mecca. Any infor-
mation dasired will bo cheerfully fur
nished to those inter ted bv the secre- -
t.irv, William M, ieejoy
Dr. W. K. Garrison, president cf the
New Mexico Igricehurul College, will
tell of thy "Model Te.i-Aa- v irrigated
f'c-rin- at Uju Mountainair Chautauqua
Ail'-"- , j.
Ccv. r, i : : e open tne Deveiopineut
Conference it ti.i. id ..ueeaiaaiv Chau- -
tauqua Aug.
.'.''.i iíuii i 1j. 1'i'O ks,
presidí.1:.!, of La.' ?Iurc:i iUitugr;.' on
w.n pre a ii.i .! lie' meeting.
Pro.'. 'rintond.el ei
puiae. ri'i. i'iani. li.
i. Kobe, 01 lurnd Is
at 1 .as V .t;0
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Villi DOiiilit) 6ro üe
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evt'
:
ir.t voi; i'u may
help, nviiilnij you can do v:i! a.ua.i. v
keep cooi, it't; tjumnitr. Katen liange.
KNOCKS 0 N
THE EflRME
Would have Farmers Sell their
Products at any old
Price
One of the aptest of the old
proberbs is "That it depends on
whose ox is gored. ' ' The Estan-
cia Valley farmers have been
very pronounced in baiting trusts,
in fact, they leaned toward So
cialism, which is something of a
trust itself that does not believe
in comDetition. These Estancia
Valley farmers met on Saturday
and formed a little trust of their
own which will "fix" prices, and
handle produce so as to overcome
or restrain competition of othsi:
sections and find the best market
at the best prices for themselves.
All this is well and profitable and
commendable, even if it is a fa-
vored meihod of the trusts. With
such trust busters as P. A. Speck-mann- ,
holding down jobs in this
little agricultural producers' trust
it should declare dividends that
will make the ten per cent annual
profits of the steel trust look like
a bagatelle. New Mexican.
From the above expression of
one of 'the "Trust'' organs, it ap-
pears to be a crime for the far-
mers to work for their best in-
terests when it comes to market-in- g
their products. Were the
Ustancia valley to depend o.:
Santa Fe for a market, ninety-nin- e
per cent of the people living
here now would have to move out.
For it is a fact that Santa Fe
would rather ship in an inferior
grade of products, butter and
eggs for example, rather than
use t he home product. All the
Santa Feaus have any v.á for the
Estancia Valley folk is U; get
their money. As a vivid exam-
ple of this, take tho excursion
which was run to the Ancient-Cit-
July 4, lt)10. After adver-
tising galore to .get our people up
there, the Santa Feoi..; nit--!;.
went off to Lis Voj'as, making
even the hand vkh them But
the hoick; and ctiLee house aid
not forget to -- '. --,v t! prices
meals. Oh, no. The 01)1 e h;
to ear mu nust pay wha.e
was asked. Oí' course, they 1
the privilege to raise the ra:t
they cared to, but after in-m- ent
Estancia Valiey pee
have received, from S 1v.V
it sorter runs again.-.- t
for the N w Mxua
when the Eeieucia ne
to ii. In :n."(-- v i
Valle y eiocsn
hall a- - mucli
the Estancia Val:
East Las V.
Modesto Me-Chave-
is a
of a ;;U."l'"r.
night. C!ee
defenie, '
t" sae: : ;
1 0 Slop Ti M:
was e of e e e
so excited in the oi
that he used a pun, n is bed. v. ith
fatal results.
About six thirty last evening
as Neal and Sam Jenson, Earl
Scott and Clarence Ogier were
on their way to supper, they
noticed smoke coming from the
roof of the house occupied by W.
P. Comer, Robert Lentz who
was passing on the other street
also saw the fire and ran for a
ladder, while the rest secured
water. Ajt once they got on the
roof and soon had the fire out.
The flue was a ventilated sheet
iron or galvanized iron affair and
had apparently burned through
on the inner side, exposing the
outer portion, which wes next
the wood to the smoke and heat.
Some of the furniture was car
ried out of the house, but no
further harm was done than a
wetting and a hole in he roof.
The house is the property of Miss
Minnie Laws.
ver iiie territory
The Shu 11 tract of 4,000 acres
of land near Doming was sold to
half a dozen promoters, who will
develop the same1 ana sen it; to
s'U.ers in small lots.
Derning is expecting to have a
Meerschaum pipe fr.etorv. Mr.
Osterheld. representing the Meer- -
n ib Ui, v ork,.
has keen investigating the pro-
ject a id will reeort favoiably to
his vomany in regard to the lo-
cation oí he factory.
A delegation o: Denver husi-Farmingt-
nesf men visited
one day last wee , and were
Si.oY. í aiOi'Mu that eortion
) ',' l e ::a!l:i.''" h autos. The
visit in these ei. , n.Mi.-i--,. e 1 i 'ill m
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liusiuess College. I
How much is land worth in Co
lorado without water and based
on its earning capacity through
the crops produced? A Larimer
county man just negotiated a
leáse for 204 acres of state land
for five years for which he is re-
quired to.pay an annual rental of
$8 the acre. This means that he
will have to pay the state a total
of $8,162 and on top of all this
must make arrangements for the
annual supply of ditch water to
irrigate the property, which will
probably be 2 more. It is a
pretty good farmer who can pay
an annual rental of $10 the acre
and come out with a whole hide
by growing general crops. Sugar
beets will not do and he will not
have time to bring fruit into cul-
ture, so he will have to depend
on annual crops such as grain
and spuds with some alfalfa to
piece out the proposition. Field
and Farm, '
Fetiild forest
A report from Ft. Samner states
that Register A. E. Curren of the land
ofike there, who had just returned
from a llbhing trip, reports thediscove-r-
of a jietriiiod forest about twenty
miles north of that city on the left
bank of the Pecos. The trees are, all
cedars and some of them must have
!e::en in their day. Some cf "the
fallen trunks measure over three feet
in d aieeter. The specimens are in a
rcinarUaUe state of preservation, some
oí them having their branches intact.
Except for their weight and hard-
ness no one would suspect that they had
not died during the last ten years. It
h;id Loon suggested that the discovery
or.tio.-ic- to (he e'epcrtni-in- l of the
mieri r with a vio? to having land upon
which the I, recti are lyiiiir, which is of
considerable extent,, set aside as a na-
tional monument, as hs icon done
with the petrified forest in Arizona.
i'ured.e urnus.
. iVuüei, Tei-ritoria- l
aiKilit the irrigation
rc:,a:i i s oi .ev j.e.e-.;.- - ni ike Moun-L- i
tainak1 rie.ut:; u:. Al!; 7 ó, wh ch will
be "a.-- iii;.. I !;y ", the
progii::i '.:iig in .i.e-e- of th..-- lJurtau
(if i,:!;i.ir ;e
Di íiíiuf em
July if - p irt
,íicijh-- i of he 'award !:nf s
company to k tb.o ion of Wil-e- l
i:m Lon.ne r "It 0 jni'tr .imt d
.t.v.;i..n t, d 'av ! itH'tion
; ;e
:.ae ee;g, s, an con- -
Dié.nh. ?.!..n. .stilied th it
Viche secretary o th Ldward
tin: s Lumber Comp-an- to
at Va ('" t he su'jscrü:( d
) U-- "Ja to t k'cr. .i ri
lb rmm H. IletiL-r- , ire-id-- nt of
lia Jie-m.- ei ÍÍ. Ileillar Lumb.'r rom-e:'.n- y
of "a i:a . rival of th-.- ' üi.ies
Lumber coa.; any, testified th:t r. the
day of the i it V. ion Hires said to him
:hat he -- o ' iy had iL
on the o'her i .r.d, Ib. 'M-- Terrid;,
amah a- - Lei!:.; nan i f leda'.h, Minn.,
faihe! ti 1 u: . tlia testimony of
Aii L !L Coo!;, bu anoss associate, to
tho effect that Hines said to them about'
Mexico City, July, 16. An indirect
result of the massacre of Chinese at"
Torreón in the revolution may mean
the exclusion from JVJexico of Celes
tials. Because of a scarcity of labor
for the mines and haciendas Mexico
has encouraged the importation of
Chinese but exactly those arguments
economic and racial -- which led to
their exclusion by thef United States
are new being freely discussed here.
It is not improbable that tt the next
session of congress an exclusion bill
will be presented.
That Mexico's economic revolution
should be inaugurated so soon after
the termination of the revolution
led by Francisco I. Madero was
no surprise to those who have watch-
ed the rapid development of the na-
tional spirit of progress. Neither Ma
dero nor De La Barra have dis
played any pessimism because of the
many strikes.
There is an element which profes-
es to see in these risings signs of .an-
archy, but the more conservative ex-
press satisfaction. They say the
country requires a new standard of
wages.
; In a majority of cases the wage
earners have been successful and
throughout the country their influ-
ence has be u felt.The government has
in many cases voluntarily raised the
wages of those employed on public
work.
Ten years ago, twenty-fiv- e cents
gold a day, was considered a fair wages
for a common day laborer. Gradually
this was increased to thirty-fiv- e or
forty cents, and even now it will not be
necessary to pay more than fifty or
sixty cents a day.
The wages paid for skilled labor are
in proportion,
Mexico's most notorious slum district
is likely to disappear. Colonia de La
elolsa has retained for centuries a most
unsavory reputation. It has been the
residence of thieves and murderers and
its dirty winding streets arid dilipidated
buildings have long been a blemish on
the capital.
The department of Gobernación has
announced that the work of straighten-
ing the scree is. improving the sewage
system and beautifying the district
generally will be adopted at once.
the time of Lorimer's election that "old
Stephenson" (meaning Senator Stephen-so- u
of Wisconsin so Cook believed)
"aíter I elected him was working for
free lumber." and that the southern
D emocrats lluctuated in their attitude.
.'un.-e-i said he remembered nothing
about tho Southern Democrats, but
heard llines say that Stephenson was
undecided.
in the testimony of Mr. Burgess the
name of a priest. Father Green, was
brought into the case as having re-
ceived a confession from a detective,
that the detective was employed by
a ' ene.--. go now-pap- er together "trump-
ed up charges against Lorimer "
Tomorrow it is expected that Jones
Keeiey, editor of Tribune,
will to&tiiy.
The uniform success that has attend
E
FOR'SALE Cornsheller in good Estarla Ghurcft Directory.ed the use of 'Chamberlian's Colic,
condition. Mrs. M. Lentz. Es-
tancia,
hasCholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
N, M. made it a favorite everywhere. It can CATHOLICiCHURCH
always be dependeb upon1 For sale by Sunday school Sunday morning
work ALL DEALERS. everyFOR SALE Good, cheap 9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
team. Henry Cox, 5 miles s, 3 i Church History. Mass once a month.
w of Estancia. 90-- ltp . "It Gives rll Ttie News' All welcome.
r
ivf LJ
LOST-- On Saturday between "Subscríbelo youncinie paper first BAPTIST CHURCH.
and then take the ElJPaso Herald.? are the right t!Shoes when yc:Preaching Sn vices, first and thirdEstancia and my home,
a 2 gal
can syrup- - Finder please leave at The Herald is the best medium to
WEAR. They iNews office. F. A. Chamble keep in touch with general news and
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and 800; p. m
Business, meeting each Saturday 11
a.m. preceding 'church days Sun-
day School 10 a. m. C. B Howell
Superintenderi'.
90-t- f news of the whole southwest."
V.'f m
1 Ki for sty"It is worse than u?e"ess to take anyFOR KENT or SAL-E- My comfort
medicines internally Air muscular orstore room in Estancia, with
chornic rheumatism. All that is needed BUSTE'lor without furniture, two pool i !, ini : 1 V. 1:. j ' am berlain s
nme lit. Tor sale by ALL DEALERStables ami gasoline lights.
Good location Henry Krick,
Santa Fc, N. .M. Sf St
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Metho-
dist Chut ch. Every body is welcome
at these services.
Motice
i have formed a copartnership withN.'tCoal Land
MT1-- FOE PUBLICATION"
r.ir.tltf and Son in the undertaking bui
UiS. and we now have a complete
METHODIST CHURCH.
Smida-Schoo- l 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
Superintendent. Preaching service.
, ... v Kti-inir- i m il Fourth iSundavs it
Department of the Interior,
U S LhihI Oilic.. nr. Santa Fo. N. M..
Ju'y,U,I9il.
iee i her-b- y ijivi"! tii.it. Zona Rico Las-lif- ir
!' W'. '!. re, flcceased, of
.slock of coffins, and funeral
rOtnVilr.niii' Hone on short j
!I''T 7::0 P. M , conductednrl11 A. Mlotice. Calls answered day or night ,
'A. A. Hine. .
50-- tf
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.
j'. A. Windsor, Pastor
I lie woman of !ioday who has good
health, irood temper, good sence, bright
eyes and a lovely compexion, the result
nf correct living and good digestion,
t T I
PRESü'i'f ERI AN CHUKCU.
Services at the Baptist Chureh
prei.ihing Services first and third
Sundays at .1.1 a. in. Westminister
Circle thesecpnd and fouith Wed:t-s-day-
of each month at :'J0 p. m. j.
r. Carver, Pastor.
i. i.M urja. N"v Moxii'n. li" n Marcb 5. 1909,
n. t In at t.:m i t Sarah V . Bice, deceased,
II .me-- ; mil r: ti r. ; . . ."so 0''!'.'.? t'erNWh. Sec-l- a
mi ;l. T :isiiii ! . K iiml 7 E N. M
M tr ri I i o t . ha.-- lili. ... c oí intention to
make Finn! Five V.-- . r I'roni', to establish
claim to tlio laud iluhcribwl, before
William A. Bnimbaek l S. Court Commission.
it, at Estancia, Now Musi jo, on the 6th day of
Siiptomber, l'.Ul.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
C. L. Riley. Andrew Kisnr Jnliu F. Latater,
El j ill Paco all of Estancia. N. M.
MANUEL H. OTERO,
Register.
7 2!-- 20
Encouragement for Shirker.
The man who dodges the problems
of life often has a better time than
the man who tries to solve them.
wins the :dmiration of the world, li
your digestion is faulty Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
it. For sale by all dealers
HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANY
SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, MEW MEXICO
You can transact business of ever de.
crintion. pertaining to land, at U. S.
's office. 1stJl li 111 CI O A. in- - w.ifcw. -
door north of Valley hotel.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bi-b.- e
Study i t 10 o'clock with cornimin
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
y
Whooping cough is not dangerous tho
cough is kept loose and expectoration
asy by giving Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It has been used in many
opidemids of this disease with perfect
success. For sale by ALL DEALERS
attend these services. fÁ
Would Have Commercial Valua.
The amount of carbon exhaled from
a man's lungs each day, if it could bo
solidified, would equal that in a lump
of coal weighing half a ton.
Buy Your Milk and Cream of010297
Not ConlULand.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior.
U.S. Land Olliico ht Santa Fon.M.
Juno, 17 1911
I The Estancia Da iry IThere is one medicine that every famly should be provided withar,d especial,
ly during 'the summer months; vis,
Chamberlain.s Colic, Cholrraand Diar
x' i it.ipi. in liiTf-b- eiv n that J1 K. Jiiiiten
Siberian Palms.
There are a number of interesting
species of palms In Liberia, but the
more important are the fan palm, tho
raphia or bamboo palm; the cocoanut
palm and the oil palm.
rhoea Remedv. It is almt certain to
MILK AND CREAM FUR-
NISHED FOR SOCIALS
B. Y. DUKE Proprietor
of Ebtaucia, N.M. who, Ton June ü-- t I'.HVt.
mudo Homestead Entry, no. WOI'Ji. for nW
14 Sec 20 Township 7 N.EaiiRO !)E. n. M. 1'.
Meridian has tiled not ice of intention
to make Final ('ommutni ion Proof to
establish claim to tho land , above describe..,
ill
if?
'Í
in
iT;
fi;
;
ii.t
)r.
!?.
l
be needed. It costs but a quarter. Can
you afford to be without it? FOR sale by
ALL DiiALERS.
hnfnrn Neal Jensou U. S. Commisi-ione- r at
I PHONE 14-- 4 RIN 05
ESTAN OíA. N.IMOrders byimail orPHONE PhCh.Fl LY FlLi ff ISO Estancia,. M. on the 1th dayof August .9,1WILL TRADE My place i acres,
HI
VI
vi
í'(
ill
í
S'i
le
5:
5- -
Claimant names as witnesses :
If There's Anything in Castt.
East Indian - peasants are called
ryots. If a peasant Is a ryot, we sup-
pose a nobleman must be a regular
ding busted revolution.
HO in cultivation, balance grass, com s.E. L. (arvin.I. N. Shirley, John Bully, J
Kelly. All of'Ectancia n, M,
Maunel li, Otero
Register.
IK "
I "Tiile Talks"
J The Business of Abstracting I
mon improvements, deep well, wind-
mill, fine water, located 5 miles from
Godley, Texas; nice lti tie town of 800
population on R. R. Worth $25 per
acre. Land adjoining selling at $35
to 640. Will trade for same value in
the Estancia Valley, improved land, 5
to 12 miles of R. R. Describe fully and
price right first letter. J. K. Glenn,
Godley, Texas. 30-- 4 1
Mumps Spread by Ca't.
Tho rapid spread of an epidemic of
mumps In a Pennsylvania town recent-
ly was attributed to a cat, which
caught the disease by eating food
handled by one of the earliest patlenta
and gave it to other family pets.
Not Coal Lanti.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION-IJcliartmen-t
oT the Interior.
V. S. Land OHiro at Sania Fe, X . M.
.lime 22, r.'i I.
Notice is hereby given .(hat Antonio Sedillo
of Tajiiue,! (Manzano) N. "I., who, on July 0
l'JOO made Homestead Entry No, ÍMKU (07.")s)
forSE f NW "VYi-- nEi-- !rE -l ni-:1-
i ne business of Abstracting;' titles is of eomj aralively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to hnleguard the title to a thousand dudar va-
cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dqlr
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable aa stocks and bonds. -
There is no way pf beina sure about the title except by the help of
Section 8, Towiii-hi- n "i N, Rano 0 E, N. M. V,
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Fiveyear Proof, to establish claimto the
laud above described, before Minnie Urum-back- ,
U.S, Commissioner, at Edtaucia, N. M. .
ou tho 7th day of AnUKt, 1811
Claimant names as witnei-.-H- ;
Nicolas Baca. Cipriano finipros. Curios
lirito. and Mauuel Serua all i I' Tajiune, N. M.
MANUEL li. OTKRO,
Register.
.:X)-S-
-:
LUMBER
Supply on hand at all times
Mill 3 miles west of Tajique. Near Ranger Station.
fl. P. ier
an abstract Dy a veiiaoietcompany.
RobersonAbstractCo.npany
Ralph G.lJRoberson, Sec.
ESTANeia, new max
REFERENSEj liny tiank In Torrance CountyFREE TO ALL
yT. tír-'- m.rtmwmtt'F. esto P
Editor News:
Will you kititTly atinouncc my iroac!
ing appointments r.s follow.-- :
First Sunday of the moni!. ;.t
Home Sfhoolhouso. rrr--A
-
i fc- -
inoiuli a i Mi
r's s;;viri!l.
mmilli ;it
jit SS'
Socor.d Sunday of tho
Point (B. 15. Sper.f
Third Si:::dy of the Is
SAMPLE 0F WONDERFUL NEW
DISCOVERY SEKT FREE TO ñLL SÍ&K
0R AFFLieTED PEOPLE
I will mail, free of charge, a complete homo treatment, of my
wonderful new discovery to all sufferers who (ill out tno coupon be-
low and send it to me today. I want to send you this tree prooi
, x. i ,.í,,.. ....i, r v,ij'iii'nil r'nviiiiv'i' it llílS. iJO
Point.
Fourth Sunday 'of the i;m::tli :tt
tor
F.wrv i ( irf cordially invited t
rdwas'e, groceries, di
;
. a nieotSj ivef. Rasing,and n i',1 be rv-d- o v
Me us, Pa.-t.-or an:4. iir..'. nri r.iii' ivnt; cm ; ask l.-- tms woriUerni!v,.. v.v... - - .Il'Jl niri.Lj , ti i. j.. ;., .i- - ,. ,..:t. tin' it iicn-ií- tho i íüOV, .luU a w i r Gas Hngioes,..iri l.
ísarlied anú ijítven Wiresend you at once the proof oí the discovery that has cured uthcrsthat suffered as vou now suffer. I will also send lr-- e my book
"How To Get Well" for your guidance. If you yo r.ny l uiesj
fnnVli- - lili lint tho pounon below and send touay. Dr.D.J.W aldíi
':7t:;;-i.7:K.-
Nm! Cuiii Lam:.
nUTICK FOii 'l"i:M(".T c.
PepariineuL of tlie !;it- ; i, i .
I
.iiiiti ' !ll!. ai S.M.U: i'e N v.
June in l V,
is hereby tiv-- i bet I!ei,.iau.i:.
W(r !fli't. f ;uk1 h
Nclii'Send This FREEiCcupon
When tilling- out.t.hc coupon givo tho
number of your diseases as given below
:i vo as cliei andt' U II. Otb' ii- !
uiíi'i ii i o liiv.elu (U ct'pí ion, i!" would like ::. ha;
Cotipon for FREE
Treatment
Cr. D. J. Walsh, Iox 2094. Bosnia, Mass
nd meat once allebarRes paid, our free
treatment for my. case and your biMik ail
entirely free to n;e.
MY NAME IS
.1
.aro oí voiii patronado, pi'onn.-hii-; kiml aid com Iim-i- s
eat if.LMit.I
11. Ki'lr.ey Trouble
li. R'.aii ler Trouble
1:1. Henri Diease
mre Illood
ir, - Female Trouble .
ril.l Livpr
17,- Partial Paralysi-
s.- Nervousness
1. -- Hh umatir.m
1, Lumbago
;t. Diabetes
1. Propxy
5. -- Neura Kia
, - Constipation
- ludU;e..ti:ii
- Ileadacl'.e
9.- - Pizdiuess
of Taji'ine x.M. who on July L:l .,.'.! t, i .' '.
made !!c.me-- t nd Klilr. Nos. '.7i.:-i'7- i ;.. V. :71
f,,r SV'.4 NW'i.KU SV4. SI nWi-I- .
nKí-- SW Section HO, Towiim, ip Ox, iC
(..N. M. P.'ileridian. has liled Dot ice of iat
Tiual Tive V.ar Proof, Act
.Imiell, IfM'Ki. to eetalilish claim to tlie land
above described before Mii '.oe I! i.nde ok I'.S.
C.iiunishioui r t.I"tnr.rin. N. M on ii:e lt!i
, of July i9.:
Claimant naniep ns Wil lie-se- t, :
Robert HCochraue, John CaeOl.lt . !i, In of
t'Ftancia, N M Seleriar.o hrnchi:. II
Ltpez, both of Tajiune N M.
Manuel K. Otero
pa
I'.i. nriK'.its Pioeaso in:.
St AIM)I.r-- : 1 -
Age How Ion!; etlictrd
My troll I de- - are Nos...
My priucipaLtroulile in No
Malaria10,- - Nervous Debility JIf you have any other e not in thisLit, write them ou ; pieco of papor and en-
close with the. coupon...
HE MORNING NEWS RETORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
Estancia Savings - Bank n
nOf Estancia, New Mexico, at the close
Published Every Morning1,
except Monday by
P. A. SPECKMANN
Estancia, -- New Mexico
Phone No. 7
of Business June 30th, 1911:
RESOURCES IN OUR NEW STORELoans and Discounts $57,32.12Subscription:
Real Estate, Furniture and
00000000000
a
0
n
n
Fixtures 5,055.14$ .10
.25
2.50
Per Week
Per Month
Per Year
Overdrafts 1,045.13
Cash & Sight Exchange 18,288.24
Total. $81,780.63
Kutcreil as second class nmU or April 21, 11 1
at t ho uopt oftlee ut Kstiiucia. New Mexico.uu-dertli- o
Act of Mai th 3,
We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
old stand, where we have more room and are enabled to carry a
much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and will carry
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $15,000.00
SiimlnQ 1.800.00
The Last Word. , '
Determined to have the last word, Undivided Profits (net) 1,384.06
the woman hunted through the die- - Cashier's checks 605.46
tionnry and soon emerged triumphant i Certified checks 216.00
with a list of three thousand framed Deposits ,62,775.11
from "Constantinople," and received
therefore one year's subscription to' Total 81,780. (3
tlie Joyful Home's big prize contest.
Complete Assortment
Judge. Territory of New Mexkm, i SS
' County of Torrance.
i I, Karl Scott, 'if-liie- ot tlio nbove mimed
bank, do solemnly swear Unit t lio nbove stiite- -
. i i. . i 1. I. .tl...f
The Perfect Foot.
A woman's foot, when perfect, Is inent is ttue; in;u, in s.uci mm him...hollowed OUt well, both inside and OUt, liabilities, and U not an indon-e- r on any nolo
Of Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted. In fact an
up-to-d- ate line of
Vlul a nigll instep, Short heel and or obligation other titan shown in the above
long, straight toes, slightly spatulate statement to tho best of my kuowl.'iko mid
at the ends. bohei, help me woo
Karl Scott, Cashier.This is the type of the most beautl
b
n
n
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd
day of Jrtly, A, D. 1911.
L. A. Rousseau.
Not'iry Public.
UycommisMun expires May 23. 1913.
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GENERAL MERCHANDISEm
ful foot. It is, on the whole, a foot
not frequently seen in its perfection,
for often one or the other element of
beauty is wanting. The rarest point of
beauty is the hollowing of the outside
of the foot.
If anyone would convince himself
that the hollow of the outside of the
foot is rare, let him watch the prints
that seaside bathers leave when they
step on a dry plank or walk. Most of
such footprints show a greater or
smaller hollow on the inside of the
foot, but nearly every one shows a
straight wet mark on the outside, saya
Woman's Life.
That water should flow undsr the
arch of the foot without wetting it Is
an old and good rule where feet are
concerned.
PIANO TUNING
JOHN L. CLARK
VEVKSTKACTICAL I;AP1RJ ENCK
ADDRESS
WILLARD -:- - NEW MEXICO
We solicit your patronage, assuring you cordial
and ood goodsat fair prices. Come in and look around
Ii3
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n
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u
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Soreness of the muscles, whether in-
duced by violent exercise or injury, is
quickly relieved by the free, application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. This lini-
ment-, is equally valuable for muscular
rheumatism, and always affords quick
relief. Sold by ail dealer?.
JLi S3 Js 0 gOiX 0 0Animal Early Loses Marking.At what age does the little tapir
lose his markings? A tapir born
four months ago in the London zoo is a
plump little animal, exactly like his
parents, except It is strongly barred
with white horizontal stripes, while,
as everybody knows, old tapir3 are
plain, dark slate color. But now,
after four months, the stripes are dis-
appearing, those at tho head being- - the
first to go. Time has solved the
problem. New York Press.
:STANem, NEW MEXI205S
U
E
Japanese Ski: more ,ery
..: ihe skll-fu- lthe L,.In Japan,
embroiderers ot the whole world,
the best work is done entirely by men.
Base Canard.
Kind Lady "Why don't you brace
up, poor man? Think what you owe
society." Sandy Pikes "I don't owe
society nuttin', lady. What do yer
t'ink I've been doin' playin' bridge
whist?"
00 0H0000fi0000S(00as)QnjgHKB M0000000HHa0Too Much Impressed.
A throat specialist in Bethany, ao
cording to the Clipper, used a laryn-
goscope on a nervous woman patient
and remarked: "You would be sur-
prised to know how far we can see
with this instrument." As he was
about to place the instrument in her
throat she apologized for a hole in her
stocking. Atlanta Constitution.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets fiently stimulate the liver and
bowels to expel poisonous matter, cleanse
tbe system, cure constipation and sick
headache. Sold by 11 dealers.
VV. H. MASON
Physicianjand Optician
OHiee second door MSouth of PostotBce CaiaíICld, V.IM.
W. A. Brumback, U. S Court Con.nii
siouer will look after your Land Of
fice business and do it right.
WHERE IS THE MONEY
you have beenlearning for several years back? You
spent it ancTthe other fellow put it in the bank. Why
Jet the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank aecount'if youhavejbut one dollar to begin with
Estancia Savings Bank
Make our batik vour bank
E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon
OF 'ICE: First door west ot Valloy llotHl.
Phone ?
ESTANCIA NEW MEX
Teacher Should Rank High.
If education is to do what we hope
for our children, it is imperative that
the best and most gifted men and
women should be attracted Into the
ranks of teachers and that they should
be regarded as filling one of the most
highly honored positions in the land.
Where Men Are "Pretty."
A British investigator is ungallant
enough to state that the reason why
women are as a rule of a beauty not
attained by man lies in the fact that
they are more indolent and not so
prone to "exercise their brains" as
men are. Intellectual labors and as-
siduous attention to business are, ac-
cording to this authority, matters ex-
tremely prejudicial to the develop-
ment of physical beauty.
In support of his theory this Briton
points to the Zaros, a tribe of British
India. Among thorn, it appears,
women hold the place that in other
countries is pre-empte- d by men. The
Zaro woman manages the affairs of
state, engages in business on her own
account and does not restrict herself
in the narrow field of woman else-
where. On the other hand, the Zaro
man has nothing to do but cook tho
meals and look alter the children.
The natural result of all this, says our
ccientist, is that tho men of this sin-
gular tribe are "very pretty" and tho
Women unusually plain.
Gaily Colored Baboon.
In the Berlin zoo is a baboon with
a bright blue and purple lace, bright
' red nose and grayish-whit- e beard and
v.hk-kers- .
ml
H. t. HAWKINS
Survcy?
Uífice at ScotL cT Jerpon's
New Mexico.Estancia. - -Tb1 world'.-- most successful medicine
loc bowel onip!a-'nt.- i.i Chamberlain'sf .'; . Cholera and Dbrzhoea Remedy.U h:,s relieved more j.&ii. a tul sullerinj:;,
a. (.1 il more lives than any other
i in.'ti;ein-!:- i use. Inv.vm.ble iVr childrt n Illnivc our store your resting place. Freed r.V.li c v an (ie;.i r.
n n win n r ü n i n e r:
VJ. T. eofimiissioiicp P
r:i!ry Public P Sititogrci:.!!
f Pire Insomnes xp
o - - -
A ;1 pai.-.'rr- pprtaitiinff to !a! ol!U-i- vi.
cutd v. iiii iroi,ipt:iPs u:.:I iictut- -.
D.'eds, inor.'.aKOs ami other U .;a! .i,ci.mi .
i'.rawii an.l aeUn'.iwU'dfjed.
ESTANCIA -: NEW I.IEXIC
ice Water and Plenty ci good chairs.
Our Fountain has Ever r thing Good to Eat
ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY:
V'i"
V
.: -c H'nt. '
r yer iob fer?"
' d H like this:
v... Kv'd live me.
!'-- me
nú. Tir.ú's too
impossible to Boast Of.
"There's just oue virtue," says tho
Philosopher of Folly, "that nobody
can boast of possessing. That is mod- -
tfcty.
,i .
'
Chas. F. Easley, Oka 3. II. Eusley,
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Attorneys at Law
Practice in the courts and Land Depart
rnent. Land grants and titlescxamined
Santa Fc, N. M.
Hranch Office, Estancia, N. M.
jV c :h!.'; children have more or less
diarrhoea, which can be controlled ly
Chamberl un's Colic. Cholera awl
Dial rhoea Remedy. All that is r.eces-- :
?.ry is io jrivc the prescribed dose after
each operalbn of the b iwtls more than
natural and then castor oil to cleanse
the system It is safe and sure. Sold
by all dealers.
Youth and Sprir-gt.'rne- .
S3; ,!h are n rout ii.it, tret.? budding,
i v..t nooks,vis 1 warm
j . . r i hi:?" y.u:;s, i:i
i '.!. ir s pi l:t-- imr, l.a'nts r:re sprout-i- :
p. dt-- j . ü ioi. are I t ; i : : - - ou. their
ie.r.ts. t ; inioi.s are forming.
Ik ee! t r
News Want fld m Read
5 m6tifl.wBaw:riji 'araras 3esbxittfMuX'ic uú,' g l' J i S, VW MOORE
HiEAL ESTATE INVESTMENTE: c?.neir,("iíiee in Liu- -loc;uc(
i W W W ti W;,u;c-- BuliiJ'-;-.- He will 0 to ' Get a Home in the Estancia Valley. Some good propertylisted for sale at Treasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
I must seU list your Property with melard Sunday t.tx.n i.nu r : ':.irr. uOiuiuy
nr..:-.- '.v "
,'Oiiice South of Postoffice -:- - Estancia, New Mexico
ü. D. VVUUAMb
Miss Fanme II. Purvis re-
ceived a new harness and bug
gy by freight yesterdav.
E L Woods cuino in from
El Paso Sunday from a visit,
with 'homo folks, Mr Woods
is more than pleased witu pros
pucts in the valley this year
V ni Lawit i o
i 1The railroad boys were hap
py as a result of the ghost
having walked yesterday Dr. J. 0. Schwenker and wife drove Have yoti seover from Albuquerque yesterday to j
visit the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Howell. Display el Men's IHats?
Miss Wilson, who has been
visiting Mrs. L. A. Rousseau,
will leave today for Albuquer-
que, driving over. T
Captain Fred Fornoíf, of tho Mounted
Police, E. ix Vanllorn of the Cattle
Sanifciry Board and Attorney Ralph
Easley cani'i down on last night's train
from Santa Fe
Miss E. Lena Buckner left
last night for Mountainair to
attend the Torrance County
Teachers Normal.
i,- í.
i 'I 2.00 Í.35J
.,a.vLixi'xeu;;iWivii L.vJ
i
Roadraaster Cunningham was a south-
bound passenger last night.
iXIJW RífoXfCO js ESTANCA,
I
' kíies Mercantile Company
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
The Stoic'of QtiaHty
Allen MacGillivray and wife were in
from the r;nch yesterday.
W L Cornish,' representing
the American Biscuit Cc. of
Denver, Colorado, was in town
yesterday, calling on the trade.
cjíibí. rara, lymwiciat rLi?ünciV r A.A.kr;:
i i
Justice of h Peace "vb 1
in from Jaramillo precio, t ,
terdáy on business. II', ',!
every one else, is mm o t
pleased with the crops in hv.
neighborhood.
Conductor E E Friday lias
taken a lay off, Conductor
(írimshaw making the daily
run between Santa Ee and
Torrance
! V 1 !f
Bltmqiierq'Another shower fell incía yesterday neon, ju- -
mind us that it still ea"
New Mexico. Aceordim
port the rainfall jnnr. . j
town was very heavy. i.
like the good del
October 9, I09 IL 12, 13 & 14, 1911 It v.:
Mrs. Dr. Elder and children
and Miss Ruth Terry. came in
vesterd:iy noon from Nixon,
Texas for a visit with their
brother, J. M. Terry.
OI ill
Excursion Rates on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Programthough thx. is even M
too much of a roed tlii ISAAC I ARTE,
President
JOHN B. McMANUS,
Secretary-Manage- rW. J. Jones, who ha been
To Our Patrons
barber shop at; M.;sg- - 'running a R M c.lSL., c;uau j
dalena the past few months 1i!jt lj5íht 0(1
returned to Estancia Monday
night to visit friends here.
.
s!g Lived Long Without i'cacf.
Missed from a farm near Jlorursato,
i England, tv.-- ir.enthr, r.go, a ii whichThe MiSSes Cunningham had apparently been ecverecl-ii- i dur- -
were norhtbouml passengers g iho snihiins of a iiaystac:?, was
"p found alive in the stack, hut veryyesterday en route to Sama i1 e. weak
They are the daughters ofj ,
Koad ra aster Cunningham. ,;vzs ano jo stpieioipi
joj spunoaá'iocq poo.':f opuut tneq
News Readers ?get the News; ',0J0 e.,yoSB(I ,ai2:ti J0 EPtraBJ-ic- i
first. am 'jsoai r.OA posssaduif juqA..
pctcsac'wj
1
If yen wan an Abstract f rJ i tie to yotir Home-pi- ;
r.d, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Tor-
ran-e County, give usa call. You know ai d we know the
D. itouiremcnt in executing any; kind of legal paper is
inAvitig how to 'do the work, and the second requirement is
lc. i jt.civ . YVe knov how and aio accural c; therefore, it is
i-
..: (;;y to enter into any analysis of our ability or
a.cy. YvL.e-J- i yen want anAbstract .of ITitU , have us
it i''.'-- yr.
li e; : ratii ii of utir Ccni;ai;y under the Laws of
m
:. Xow Mexico insures our clients ícsponeibili- -
'; e-- 1
, m í' ,cj n urft assured that we shall en- - ll
;i times to kooli reliable service at reasonable 1V .1 . 1 J
1Lowell
.est patrenagp and soliciting a con- -
tl. r. :bo i' atm s , vv ore,
Y'ci'rs very truly,
lüiiiüáGti Aysy:íiGb ubfilty and
iñSiiraíiGf) GoiiiDaiiy
KSI'AXnA.'NEW MEXICO
Continue to sel i goods in :ui
Bargain Prices. See ur
dies' Skirts. Shirt WaiU ;.:
Our Grocery Department i
our Old Home steal Flour.
shipment of Sim--- lTn
11UJUMV SAVINGS 6
REE LEMOiv n. Vivf- !rcr. K. xM. Ihirklt y, Csvhh r
r re;'ic:-- i'ülly s tiiit-tted-
New Mexice
.ni'rcr":', no:
. ..1 O í. :
uoiicni oí
i ' í O
i 1 X)".;
U E. V.''ni I
t . i i i ) i r. v o cEST.Nv.
